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SUBSCRIPTION KATES

In tho City of Concord by Carrier;

One Year w
Six Months J-22
Three Months 1-|®
Subside Os the State, the Subscription

Is the Same as In the City
Out of the city and by mall In North

Carolina the following prices will *<re-

Six Months 125

S‘sr s®*Than n a
Month , *. w_

All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In

Advance
""

RAILROAD SCHEDTJti
In Effect June 28, 1925.

Northbound. ~

No! 40 To New York 9 '-8 R M
No. 136 to Washington 5.00 A. M.

No. 36 To New York 10
:7o p m

No. 34 To New York 4.43 P- M.

No. 46 To Danville 3 ;lo F. M.

No. 12 To Richmond “/
No. 32 To Wash, and beyond 9_.08 P.M

No! 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.

Southbound.
No. 45 To Charlotte \V'vf PMNo. 35 To New Orleans 9 .->6 P. M.

No, 29 To Birmingham 2:35 A. M.

No. 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. M.

No. 33 To New Orleans 8 :25 A. M.

No. 11 To Charlotte 8:05 A. M.

No. 135 To Atlanta ?' m
No. 37 To New ilrleacs 10:45 A. M.

No. 39 To New Orleans 9:55 A. M.

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord to

take on passengers going to Washington

and beyond.
Train No. 37 will stop here to discharge

passengers coming from beyond Wnsh-
tOgton.

All of other trains except No. 39 make

regular stops in Concord.

iriBIBIJE rHOUGHTI
1 M —FOR TODAY—I
illBible Thoughts memorized, will prove • lot
jg* nriceless heritage in after year* jffl

.TESTS THE HEALER :—Now when

the sun was setting, al! they that had

any sick with divers diseases brought

unto him: and lie laid his hands on ev-
ery one of them, and healed them. —

I,tike 4:40.

j tkm for his efforts to clean up public eat-
j ing places in Concord and Dr. S. E.

jBuchanan, county health officer and other
officials who were aiding him in the work
are to be commended, also. Many of the
cases in Concord have gone to much ex-
pense to provide sanitation for- their pat-

rons and others should be required to do
the same thing or cease operations. We
hasten to add a word of praise and thanks
to the officials who are striving to give
Concord only such eating places as should.
be in operation.

Governor McLean in several recent
addresses has warned the people of
North Carolina against the wanton de-
struct:on of forests. This message
should be carried to every part of the
State for one needs only to drive about
over North Carolina to see evidences of (
forest destruction that is appalling in
some instances. We are thinking only
of today in the matter of forest conser-
vation and this policy is a most unfor-
tunate one. While in some instances it
is necessary to clear more ground we
should strive at all times to plant a new
tree for every ode chopped. Future gen-
erations will need Uie forests just as we
need them and while there are billions
of feet of lumber left in the United
States, our present policy of selfishness
in this respect is certain to have harmful
effect.

TO DISCUSS AT SALISBURY
PROPOSED ELECTRIC LINE

Committees to Meet Thursday to Formu-
late Plans for Interviewing J. It. Duke.

Charlotte Observer. '

The committees from the various com-
munities along the proposed lino will
meet at the cour. nouse it Salisbury next
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock t >

formicated plans for setting forth to
.Tames IT. Duke the desire that he build
an electric railroad from Chnrh tto to

Winston-Salem.
Former Governor Cameron Morrison,

the initiator of the movement recently
launched for the construction of such a
line, made this announcement yesterday
afternoon shortly before leaving for
Blowing Hock.

Committees have been appointed at

Charlotte. Concord. Salisbury. Lexington
and Winston-Salem looking to a confer-
ence with Mr. Duke. Salisbury was se-
lected as their meeting place Thursday
because it lies roughly midway between
the extremes of the suggested railroad.
From these committees a group of men
representing the various communities will
bo selected to -obtain an interview with
the tobacco and power magnate to urge
upon him the extension of the Piedmont
& Northern railroad from Charlotte to
Winston-Sn’em. Mr. Duke Ims recent-
ly been in Canada, but is expected to re-
turn here iu a few weeks.

TODAY’S EVENTS

.Monday. July 27. 1925.
Centenary of the birth of Cyrus

Thomas, an American ethnol-iggist of
note.

Ten years ago today saw the first di-
rect wireless coiminication between the
United States and Japan.

John R. Voorhis. President of New
York's Board of Elections and Grand
Sachem of the Tammany Society, will
celebrate his iltlrh birthday anniversary
today on the New Jersey farm where

he was born.
The King and Queen of Sweden will

be amongg the distinguished persons
who will gather today at A'isby, on the
Island of Gothland in the Baltic, to
celebrate the seven hundredth anniver-
sary of the cathedral,

Seattle today will be the Mecca of
thousands of the most prominent and
representative citizens of the United
States, who will assembly there fir the
opening oft the thirty-sixth triennial
conclave of the Grand Encampment of
Knights Templar.

Buy Your Coal Early.
The early bird catches the worm and

the nmn buys coal at August prices is
wiser than he who waits until Decem-
ber.

The prediction is freely made that
prices are going to be considerably high-
er next winter than ever before.

There are already rumors and reports
of strikes, both here and in England.
The Coal Trade Journal gives the fol-
lowing information on the subject :

‘•First, and pet'.iaps one of the most
important elements, is the fact that in-
duetrial stocks in the hands of consum-
ers arc at the lowest point on record.
The barest amount cf steam coal is in
storage.

.

“Second ami almost equally import-
ant. is the growing possibility of a strike
in the anthracite fields, coupled with the
threat cf a walkout at the union bitu-
minous mines made by John L. Lewis.

“Third, is a tiemp-of all the mines in
England, scheduled to occur -Angus; 31st’
—the same date t*he anthracite mines in
the United States are expected to close.
England is fighting with its labor prob-
lem as much as America is.

“A suspension of mining in Great Bri-
tain and the United Stit«< would mean
a rush of buying. Even the talk of the
strikes can be expected to stimulate de-
mand. The anthracite miners will un-

| dotfbtedly strike and the news from Lon-
|dun says there is no hope of a settlement
iin the differences between the operators
and miners there.”

Ndghbcrifhcss Among 'Farthers.
Lincolntcm, July 25.—The spirit of co-

operation or neighboriine-s is not 'lead
! among the farmers on Lincoln couhty.

j declared if. G. Morrison, county ngent.

j While threshing Wheat h few days ngo,
0. C. Dalton, a farmer of the A'ale sec-
tion. wcH out of the barn loft and broke

'j"his leg in ttf'i places. When the netgfr-
bors heard of it, 28 of them came and

lin a fetv hours hid finished threshing
Mr. Dalton’s crop, Air. Dalton now

, has a clean crop and the assurance that
every man in the neighborhood will aid
in keeping it clean and well cultivated.

Knitted Suita Nor Men.
i New York, July 25.—Knitted .suits

he expected Vwoirty.qljPK
dtawfiaek up to the precept Stm been ’the

1stretching capacity of the knitted fabric
—the average man’s trousers would go

[“baggy" ut the knees after hi* first
short wulh- It. is chiimdd. however, that

, thiß difficulty h»K 'been Overcome by a
neW process of combining knitting and

_

weaving. • - ,T

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.

William Jennings Bryan died on the

eve of what he described as the "greatest

battle of his life." a battle for the fun-

damentalist doctrine, and as he died "iu

harness" even those who mourn his go-

ing most must find consolation in the

fact that up to the last he was fighting

for One of the doctrines that have claim-
ed his time and talent for more than
thirty years.

William Jennings Bryan was not al-

ways right in his convictions, but Ameri-
ca has never hail a more beloved son. per-

haps. Three times was he nominated for
the Presidential candidate of the Demo-

cratic party and on one occasion lie re-

ceived more popular votes than did his
Republican opponent although the lat-
ter was elected because he received the
more electoral votes.

As a politician Mr. Bryan was a

success because of his personality and
gifted tongue. As a speaker The Com-
moner was without peer during his life-

time and few men could debate with him
upon any subject that claimed his atten-
tion.

Many of the things Mr. Bryan advocat-
ed never became popular; his political
beliefs were not always sound; his eco-
nomic plans weep such that they did not,
arouse great enthusiasm but in all there
was never a person whd doubted the sin-,

cerity of the man.
Tile world is the loser for the death of

Mr. Bryan, and future generations will
read of him as one of America's foremost
and most beloved citizens.

KEEP THE CAFES CLEAN.

Q. E. Snrtli. city engineer and sani-
tary officer, has been clothed with some
Sthte authority as a sanitary inspector,
atill ho is using that authority to fine
advantages. Already his activities in his
new job have led to the closing of sev-
eral cases in < Uncord and other places
that were a mender to the health not on- J

. ly df those persons who patronized them. I
but to the general public as well.

Cases and other public eating places I
should not be allowed to operate unless
they can lcedp clean. Take one case Mr.
Smith inspected last week as an example.
The owner had a large quantity of meat
on hand and instead of purchasing an ice
box or refrigerator he laid the meat on j
top of his ice cream on the assumption j
that the ice in the creezer would pre-j
serve his mint which was wrapped only

in thin paper. Much meat ns this man,

served is enough to kill any one who pat-

ronizes his place, despite the fact that
only persons who are used to dirt and
filth at borne eat hi such places.

But filth creates disease and disease
spreads. Therefore these dirty eating
places are a public nuisance. Around one
eating place jo| Concord swarms 'pfflies

been known to ut tiefes
stfch numbers that tbyj?jmdtf about
persons Who’had to : wfrlk past the lunch

room. Such a plape'was an eye-sore and
a menace ,at the tfhme time. It was clos-
ed and shdhlfl have been closed By the

Capt. Smith deserves public commenda-

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

William Jennings Bryan
Died While Asleep at

Dayton, Tenn., Sunday
Found Dead In His Room,

Having Gone to Bed After
a Hearty Dinner for a
Brief Rest.

ACUTE DELATION
OF HEART CAUSE

Jh .

Mrs. Bryan Was Near By.—
Family Chauffeur, Going
to Awaken Him, Found
Him Dead. i

Dayton. Tenn.. July 26.—William Jon- 1
nings Bryan, throe time* presidential
nominee of The Democratic party and
known the world over for his eloquence. ,
died here this afternoon.

The end came while the great com- ’
inoner was asleep and tfas attributed by j
physicians to aj>oplexy. He had retired
to his room shortly after eating a large
dinner to take a short rest. Mrs. Bryan
Nont the family chauffeur. Jim McCart-
ney. to wake him about 4:30 and it was)
learned then that he was dead.

Dr. F. W. Thomason and Dr. A. C.
Broyles, who examined the body, express- ,
ed the opinion Mr. Bryan had been dead
between 30 and 4.-> minutes before they ,
arrived.

Funeral arrangements had not been
completed last tonight, but Mrs. Bryan
indicated interment would be in Arling-
ton cemetery. Mr. Bryan, who was a
colonel of the third Nebraska volunteers l
during the Spanish-American war, on j
several occasions had expressed a desire 1 ,
to be buried in Arlington. !j

Mr. Bryan’s death came on the eve
of another crusade that *he had planned ,
to carry before the American people—a
battle dgainst modernism.

Appeared in (iood Health. j:
He returned to Dayton this morning

after having made addresses yesterday !
at Jasper and Winchester, Tenn., and
after having completed arrangements for ;
the early publication of the speech he ¦
was to have made in closing the trial of
John T. Scopes, who recently was found i
guilty of violating Tennessee’s anti-evo- <
lution law.

Despite the strenuous program Mr.
Bryan had been following as a member 1
of Pile prosecution staff in the Scopes j
case and as leader of the fundamental- !
ists. he appeared in excellent health.

Shortly before Mr. Bryan entered liio .
room to rest he told bis wife he had
never felt better in his life and was ready
to go before the country to wage his <
fight in behalf of fundamentalism.

About 4:30 o’clock. Mrs. Bryan said
she felt her husband liad (slept long
enough so she sent the chauffeur, who
also was his personal attendant, to wake !
him. Mi'Tartney shook Mr. Bryan
twice before he noticed the latter was
not breathing. The physicians and A.
B. Andrews, a neighbor, then were sum-
moned •Imrriedly.

Mrs. Bryan accepted the shock brave-
ly and remained calm.

‘*l am happy that my husband died
without suffering and in peace.” she
said.

“You know he was a colonel in the
Spaish-Americau war and since it was
his wish to rest in Arlington, we prob-
ably will place him there.” she con-
tinued. “But no definite decision wilT
be reached until we hear from William
Jennings Bryan, Jr.”

Wife Calmest of Them All.

Sue K. Hioxs. w*lio was associated
with Mr. Bryan in the recent trial, and

Andrews remarked upon Mrs. Bryan’a
courage ns she took charge of arrange-
ments.

“During all the excitement. Mrs. Bryan
was the calmest person in the house,”
Mr. Andrews said.

“She took complete charge of affairs
and showed more nerve than I have
ever seen in a woman—and she is an
invalid, too.”

As for Dalton, it found it almost im-
possible to realize that the commoner
was dead. During the morning many of
the citizens 'had seen him at the South-
ern Methodist Episcopal Church and had
heard him lead in prayer. He appeared
in excellent health and his friends ex-
pected hirh to place in his battle against
modernism all the vigor and eloquence
which marked all his campaigns since
the famous “cross of gold” speech.

Spoke With I'nusual Vigor.
In his addresses at Jasper and Win-

chester yesterday. Mr. Bryan spoke with
unusual vigor, as he was encouraged by
the applause of the hundreds who heard
him. Last night he returned to Chat-
taiiboga And while there completed ar-
rangements for the early publicatiqp of
the speech w*jich was to have been de-
livered during the Scopes trial.

Early today he joined A. W. Lessly.
Vernor Keith and Miss Bettie Harms
at breakfast before leaving for Dayton.
Mr. Lessly accompanied him to Dayton
and while en route Mr. Bryan talked on
various -topics of the day and of the ap-
peal to be made by Scopes to the Su-
preme Court.

The commoner expressed his determi-
nation then to “see the case through.”
Mr. Bryan showed no signs of illness but
Mr. Less sly said he told trim he was suf-
fering with diabetis.

Although severely criticized by spe-
cial writers and some modernist* during
the trial Mr. Bryan had not apparently
been affected by this during the past sev-
eral days. Several times during the
trial, however, he was vexed 6y annoy-
ing qucstiQUH.

Threats Against Life.
In Chattanooga tonight Captain Mari-

on Perkins, of that city's police force,
who was in charge of a squad of officer*
here during the trial, said many threats
had been made against the life of Mr.
Bryan.

Clarence Darrirtv, Chief of gcopea dC-
ifeiise counsel and Who figured-|,ji' a biftfTi¦ eiadh with Bryah during thq'dWsiHg hours

of the trial, was among th* first to coide
jforward with a tribute to the commoner
tonight.

J “I have known ,'Mr. Bryan since 1806
and supported him twice for the predflM
deriey,” He said.
v “fie was- a man of strong convic-
tions and always espoused 51a cause with

ability and courage. I differed with
him on many questions, but always re-
spected- bis sincerity and devotion. I
am very sorry for his family and for bis
friends who loved him." *

Other tributes enmes from members of
counsel of both sides of the ease, New-
tini D. Raker, who served -in President
Wilson's cabinet with Mr. Bryan, who
was secretary cf state; Gov. Alfred E.
Smith. New York : Vice I*resident Chas.
G. Dawes and many senators and repre-
senatives.

Family Widely Scattered.
The death of Mr. Bryan found his

family widely separated. William Jen-
nings Bryan, Jr., who oaifie here to as-
sist his father in the Scopes case, had
returned to Los Angeles. Cali.; Mrs.
Francis M. Baird, his eldest sister, was
in her home at Lincoln. Neb.; Mrs. Ruth
Bryan Owens, a daughter, was in Mount
Vernon. 0., to fill a chautnuqua engage-
ment.

Charles W. Bryan, who was nominated
as vice presidential candidate by the
Democrats in the last general election,
was in Colorado and heartbroken when
told of his brother’s dentil.

Vice President Dawes Pays Tribute.

Denver. Colo., July 26.—Vice President
Dawes, on being informed of the death
of William Jennings Bryan, issued the
following statement to the Associated
Press :

“T have been a friend of Mr. Bryan
for 38 years Since we started as young

lawyers in Lincoln, Neb. Throughout
all these years of work and strenuous
public service there shows resplendent
a li'gh personal character.

“In all lie did. Mr. Bryan was in
earnest and in it all he, tried to do
gool.

"Those who knew hint best respected
most his motives and his sincerity, ftr
never did unworthy or mean tilings. He
may have been mistaken at times, as we
all are. hut he was trying always to do ,
the right as he saw it. ,

“Os this great influence on the public
thought of his day. his public services
and his transcendent ability as an ora-
tor 1 will leave to others to speak but I
want simply as an old friend and neigh- (
bor for many years to pay my tribute
of respect to a good and great man. whose
life lias been one of high purpose and
helpfulness and whose death brings a
sense of personal loss.”

Coolitlge Grts News.
Swainpseott. Mass.. July 26.—Presi-

dent Coolidge was informed of the death
of William Jennings Bryan through the
Associated Press. While no statement
was forthcoming tonight it was said Mr.
Coolidge probably would pay tribute to-

morrow. either in a statement or in a
message of condolence to ’ Mrs. Bryan,
to the man who thrice was candidate
for President.

The President and Mr. Bryan were
warm personal-" friends and jpst before
the executive departed from Washing-
ton. Mr. Bryan was a luncheon guest at

tile White House.
Harrow Is Pained at Bryan’s peath.
E.vkmont, Tenn.. July 26. —"I am

pained to hear of the death of Hon.
William Jennings Bryan." Clarence
Harrow. Chicago attorney and eross-ex-
aminev of the Commoner in the recent
trial of John T. Scopes at Dayton. Tenn.,
declared this evening when informed of
his passing by the Knoxville Journal.

“I have l?n<nyn Mr. Bryan since 1806
and supported him twice for the presi-
dency. He was n mail of strong con-
victions and always esjiouscd his cause
with ability and courage." Mr. Harrow
Continued "I differed (with ihim on
many questions but always respected his
sincerity anil devotion. lam very sorry
for his'family and for his friends who
loved him."
Regret Expressed by Governor Al smith.

Monmouth Begch. N. J.. July 26. —
Governor Alfred E. Smith, of New York,
who is spending the week-end here, when
informed of the death of William Jen-
nings Bryan, said:

“I hear this with a great deal of
regret. He was a vigorous American
and even those who differed with his
ideas had great regard for him."

Mr. Bryan in supporting William
Gibbs McAdoo was one of Mr. Smith's
strongest opponents in the race for the
last Democratic presidential nomination.
Funeral Will Undoubtedly be an impres-

sive Affair.
¦Washington. July 26.— Funeral ar-

rangements here for William J. Bryan,
if tentative plans for his burial at Ar-
lington are carried out. will accord to
the wishes of Mrs. Bryan, but they un-
doubtedly will take bn an impressive
character.

As a colonel of the Third Nebraska
infantry during the war with Spain,
the Comm ner is entitled to a military
funeral, and the firing of a salute over
his grave, but beicause of his long ad-'
vocaoy of the cause of peace tile mill-'
tary features of the ceremony tonight re-
mained a matter of doubt.

Even without this, the funeral serv-
ices and the interment of the body Os
the statesman— politican can not help
blit be marked by all the honors the peo-
ple and the governmerit can bestow.

The only advices received here that
burial would be in Arlington was a tele-
gram late todaj by Ben G. Davis, who
was Mr. Bryan s secretary at one time
and his confideiitWl clerk iu tile state
department. It reported the Commoner's
death and added tbnt Arlington had been
chosen a« the interment place.

Shrtild these phi ns be carried out. his
friends utidnubtfdty will ask that the
body be allowed to repose in state, prob-
ably ill the rotunda of the cnpitol where
many Os the leaflet's of American po-
litical life have been placet! fdr a last
view by their fellow citizens.
Life of Bryan Often Threatened Recent-

ly
Chattanooga. July 26.—(That many

threats were made against WHliain Jen-
nings Bryan's life fluring the- Dayton
trial was revealed jiMt Wsh( by VapMOh,
Marlrn I’erkitw.iwtfe lidaded Itiie mfiiad-
of Chattanooga <lfl|fern who; - policed the
Kites cottnty tnw£§*

These threats f were ignored by Mr.'
Bryan, the police' captain said. Cap-
tain Perkins further stated thgt he was
atdted to investigate them, but they were

• tfi’iftich numbers that it would have been
ImpoaaiWe. t

Not only did Mr. Bryan receive
threats against his life, but others at-

tempted to frig'dten him away from the
trial by saying that they would blow
up his home, according to Captain Perk-
ins. Other forms of vengeance were
threatened, according to the police cap-
tain. Most of the warnings were from
northern cities and their authors were
thought to have been fanatics, said the
officer.

William Jennings Bryan regarded the
contest of issues growing from the Scopes
trial as the "greatest fight of a career
not without fights,” he said shortly after
the trial. Mr. Bryan told an Associated
I'rcss representative at Dayton last week
that he expected to makq many addresses,
for which he would not permit admission
to be charged, stressing the issues as he
construed them after the first court test
of the Tennesse statute prohibiting the
teaching of evolution theories.

From the opening of the trial he was
desperately in earnest, insisting through-
out that a battle was being waged against
revealed religion and Christianity. Bast
Wednesday he showed the Associated
Press a sheaf of telegrams from indi
viduals and organizations in many sec
tions of the I'nited States, applauding
his position in the Scopes ease. Then
it was that he declared he expected tc
speak "soon and often.” for Christianity.

Mr. Ilryan had prepared what was t<
have been the closing argument befori
the jury at Dayton. It was no secret
that the preparation of this address had
been a matter of weeks. Some of hi;

friends thought that lie expected to mak<
it one of the greatest efforts of his career
suggesting that it would perhaps be his
last extended oratorical effort. Whei
arguments were waived and the casp sen'
to the jury without final speech making
Mr. Bryan said that he would neverthe
less deliver his prepared address latei
and the first succeeding days in Daytor
after the rtial were spent in revising hi:
manuscript.

There was no indication of illness ii
"the great commoner" during the trial
On his arrival at Dayton a few days ir
advance of the opening of the case his
apparent physical fitness was generally
remarked. d

Thinks Mr. Bryan Died From Acute
Dilation of the Heart-

Chattanooga. Tenn.. July 28.—Wit
liam Jennings Bryan died as the result
of acute dilution of the- heart, in the*
opinion of Dr. Raymond Wallace, Chat-
tanooga physician and surgeon, who was
consulted by Mr. Bryan in Dayton sinet
the Scopes trial and who made an
examination of the commoner here to
day.

BRYAN INKHTENTIAL
IN MIAMI’SAFFAIRS

Ehler in Presbyterian Church anil
Taught Bib Bible Class.—Made Money
in Rea! Estate.
Miami, Fla.. .Tti’y 28.—William Jen

nings Bryan was an elder in the Firs*
Presbyterian church of this city and
teacher of its Bible cln.-s which was con
ducted in Royal Palm Park every Sun
day morning. Thik class has the dis
tinction of being the largest gathering of
its kind ill the world and is frequently
attended by thousand of persons.

Bryan was active an iulluentinl in th<
business, social and- religions life ol
Miami. He frequently fulled the pulpit
of the First Presbyterian church and
occasionally preached in the otbei
churches here.

Thursday afternoon tens in the Bryar
home were probably the most largely at
tended social functions conducted iu 01

near Miami. His home at Coconut Grovr
was the meccn of thousands. Recently
these teas have been discontinued be
cause of the ill health of Mrs. Bryan.

Mr. Bryau is credited with hayiny
prospered .greatly in Sis ventures here
in the real estate field and is estimated
to have made from $250,000 to SI,OOO.
000 in the sale of real estate. His home
Villa Serena, south of Miami. wn>
recently sold by hint at a considerabh
profit, and he bought a le,-s expenalyt
one at Cocoanut Grove, a suburb ot
Miami, near the home of liis daughter.
Mrs. Reginald Owen.

Sees Rejuvenation By Radium Possi-
bility.

Chicago. July 25—I>r. Herman H
Rubin, of New York, believes rejuvena-

tion hy stimulation of the ductless
glands through radium emanations is a
possibility, he has told the American
Cosmeticians Society convention here.

By screening the destructive alpha
and beta rays shot out by radium, so
n.s to nllbw Only rthnimtldn ot shh dbn-
stractive gantiha Vsty-t. ait fiat rejuvena-

tion of an individual is pds-tblc, lie

said. ’The fchtnma thyk ifife normal:
electronic fitidt-gy. without Which the
body cannot Jive.

The effect t»f these rays upon the
ductless glands fn sudh like the effect of
sunlight uptfh ffrowffik plhhts.

Wheat 'Growing in Rowan.
Salisbury. .Tuly 25. —Farmers in Row-

an are profiting by the experience of John
Hillman in growing wheat, said W. G

Yeager, county agent. Mr. Billionn had
averaged a yield of 12 bushels per acre
for a number of years. A few years age
the county agent got Mr. Sillmnn to make

an application of live tons of time on a
six-acre field and the first erbp Os wheat

two years later averaged 25 bushels to
the acre. B'ncc tha't time, he Ims se-
cured an average yearly yield of 21 bush-'
els. Before litnlng. wheat and clover
hhfl been grown on this field and have con-
tinued with the etceptlon of an occasion-
al Kiitntuer crop of cowpeas. Mr. Sill-
man has limed practically all his farm
now and is ready to re-lipie the original
six acres.

The Benefits of Early Plowing.
NrWliitld. N_ C., July 25.— "The ex-

perience of one Avery county farmer
with early plowing might be had by many

others." said County Agent 0. B. Baird.
He stated that While visaing tlie farm Os
B. if. Vhilds his attention was attract-
ed to a field of corn on the farm. Half
<Jf --the field was almost twice ns large
as the other half and seemed so much
better ctirn. said Mr. Baird, that he ask-
ed the owner about ‘it. Mr. I'hihls stated
that the corn was all planted the same
day, fertilized with the same material and
llnd given exactly tlie same cultiwaSr

, tioit.vblit, that one half .of -flic.field-Jpe
¦ better half—-had been .pwpifaftt..by early

plowing in February, while the other
half was not plowed Until April. Mr.
Baird said this accounted for the better
growth secured.

i. - , -

"Dr. Jacksoh tells sfime wonderful
stories. He mtist be a great traveler.”

"No. But his wander* a lot”

MonHay, July 27, T025

BELL-HARMS FURNITURE CO.

; , './I.

Good Refrigerators

Mean Health
S'

> Y * 1

:• :-VV " ,

. , ¦, , ;

'

A Good Refrigerator in Itself Means a Big Saving in Ice—

A Saving in Food, a Saving in Health , 'V

V
,

•

Leonard Refrigerators are especially well known be-
-7 cause they are so sturdily built and no outside air can pos-

sibly enter except when the doors are opened, a patented
idea on the draining pipe allows no air to enter 'the ice
chamber. It cuts ice hills. ,

< 1
V

Y+r-
Prices range from $25.00 and up. See us before you

buy anything in the furniture line, our buying power is un-
limited. We practically pav cash and buy in car loads.
We can sell cheaper. We own our own building, no rents
to pay.

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

J/x/Lrer
'/,//, ipP
(f/Y/ca/

1

CeW
In the homes of iliscrim-M *¦
iuating men and
you will find revettledffS
their demands for th'e ar-SjH
tistic, unusual and
tical. That is why wihl
count critical
among our best custom- HUH

“Fixtures ol Character”

U W. J. IIETUCOX O
W. Depot St. Phoue 0fl» |P*J

i The
! Personal
I Touch *

i Every detail of the funeral ai- V

i rsngements. is given our personal (j
attention. We endeavor to impress S
upon our patrons onr desire to C

l serv# them in the capacity of S
friends.

I In doing this, we hope to tniti- j
I gate to some small degree their S

[ burden of sorrow.

Wilkinson’s
• Funeral Heme l
\\ v - |

AMfcYLANCE SBfcVfCM ; |

I PHONE NIGHT NO, 9 jj
/ CONCORD, N.C. jjj

We have the follow-
ing used cars for sale
or exchange:

_ 1One Buick Six Tour-
ing 1922 model.
One Buick SixRoad-
ster, 1920 model.
One Liberty Six
Touring 1920 model.
One Dodge Touring;
1920 model.

STANDARD
BUICK CO.

Opposite City Fire Dept

Fresh Fish
Juicy Steaks ij

Excellent Roasts
Etc.

At AfiTimes at Our
Market

For Saturday

We Have Some foal
Nice Oood Old
Country Hams
*jr,» ? ,}

J.F. DAYVAULT&

. BROTHER ~ $
. at -

-. ui
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